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tine Furniture Polish free.
Call and get
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The House Furnishing Co.
Sona, SALEM, ORL

Ncitdoor to JophMym&
Stores at Salem anJ Albany,
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17.50, 20.00, 22.50, 20.00

and up.

recently from Nebraska.

Ui. rumoied that J. I. Wump

will rut nut a lur KiKli 1,,ul

orchard the coming r.ni g.
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r"iru.,.ll IV. vat through hero

Tur-Ja- V looking for suitable bundle

When this occurs there ill fiif ci.il.iuiiu IIiim liv '"timber.

Ueorge Murphy, a prominent
tf .ll. WAi

01 . ... .. , .. . lliu during inor danger of th rtver ti

young man oi "'1 any prevU.u ii. and ,,""'lloUt n-- Jobannel at that
(.t it tarry anything. Call j

A wire frmt-t- j has j,,, t,uiU ,?here Tuesday canvassing -
flllCW. the revetment t reinl 5number of intending luniks.

V A. and 11. Fi.bback attended

NVigmir,

Notlt-e- . t.Mk from lirowaitiie Oil

In Six Size

We have them from

$8, 8.50, 12.00, 14.00,

14.50, 18.00. Also in

12 size: Price $11.75,

$17, 18.50, 19.00, 23.00

25,75. These are all

solid gold and gold-fille- d

goods. We have
a nice lino of IGandlS
size gold filled goods.
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Ing buds and tletroyitiilecture ai won- -
the temperanceIk ! J Journal.

Garret and Rug Wcact

mouth the 18th, given hy

llandoaker pastor of the Christian

church at Co'vallis.

A. J. Shipley received a pair of
olecomb White Leghorn

itulblel to the
Any jieraon

K!Tr-Ui"Ki- or the proprietors wilt

jileasrj call ami fUle. AUa

any jerwn having any bill aitaii.l
the Estkhi'KIxk Individual ao

counts are reiu'itel to nreannt tlie
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lltel. fcockrols of Uene M. Simpson, of Mr. II. . lionm a

O. A. KRAMER Sr CO., 01 i!
1 X I ) E I ' K N I F. N C K ,

me. Jy January jsi rverjuunK
must bo settled.

lNllKI'f-NDyN- l E KxTrKI-HtSK- .to
Corrallis, Saturday. Mr. Shipley
now has two pens ot lirst-clft- a

White Leghorns and e peels to
raiBO a large numben of them the
coming year.

INDEPENDENCE, ORE.
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77 .1, in . It . '1 'J 1.1. To Improve the aplle and
lrtiiKl'ii the hn-tlo- try a

ilmra of t iiamlH-rlnlii'- s Hliimaoh ami
I.Ivit Tni'lrU Mf.J ll.MU,'1' l1"
...Li . v . I'Tlirv rratnrmt til V

lliart Fhitterlntr.
Barber Shop. kt

on
MAIN STt'T, n j

One d(Mr wiulli of !'st 0tfcVT. S. Himdsaker and wile, ut
MAI'LK GltOVI--

irn.ii.,MiMi f.Ml and iraa In Ihe atotn- -
siiiKtitti wiii.ii luiiiirii, r?hrv(l me

Fine Hatha in conixH lion t k
. - fi,M,.i, l.wnU-- ut iMdiiw the h' rt, lir.- -

ifa bloatrd frellnu and tilt a lf
Corvallis, rcturn-- d to their home

bwt Saturday, after making bin

sinter. Mrg. Hiistow, a visit for a ISDtl'EM'KSCK, V ii

agaliiKl It ami u ' i.t.....- -
ant and sutlolwtory movement or the

Iloads are niuddy.

Mc Turner butchered a ffne lot of

hogs last Monday.
Un. When your neari irouoiw j
that way take llort.lim fr a fw daya. lMrt.la." There ara lnH'plo III tolafew days. Mr. Handsaker is the

iMiinmuiiliv who new! jt such a tneduastor of the uorvauis nrieuaii 0 Bop Growerii'lne. For nale hy Klrkland Drug t o.church.
Kvery boa warranted.

Allow me to quote you prlri
wire. Heal iiuallty KUBreult..
ruspondenoe solicited. flmirovement on the Upr

Itler.

Coughing Spell Caused Death.

"Harry Duckweli, 8ed 25 year,
chocked to death early yesterday
morning at ills home, In the presence
or his wife and child. He contracted

ellitht cold a few days ago and paid
i..,. uttU alfontion to IL Yesterday

You will aoon ie an riRiu. n

ly A. H. Locke.

IHk Here,

Christmas candies. Don't fail

to call at the Candy Kitchen and
gee Mrs. II. Moore for all kinds of
nice, fresh candies, such as, Turk-

ish Nuggets, Nut Loaf and Logcab-bi- n

Cream, Caramels and Cut
Cream, ami many other kinds too
numerous to mention.

Mrs. IL Mooke,
Monmouth, Ore,

WALTER MORLEy:
Sulcm Fene Work "

R. M. Fowle paid the county

seat a yisit last week.

J. M. Williams is engaged again

at the Charter Oak Sawmill.

Bob Wileon, of Suver, was in our

neighborhood last week on business.

Rev. Spence held quarterly meet-

ing at the Lewisville church last

Sunday.
R M. Fowle has sold hie timber

TWviil It. (Ii'ilmi. aititnt United' ' rt . -
Rt.itca onirineer. has returned from 1.seized with a tit of
an inspection tour op thn WiHatif

i. 8. MOOItr., f.ette river. He reports tha work oneoughlnn which continued tor some
time. Hia wife aunt for a physician
but before he could arrive, another
coughing spell came on and Duckweli
,u,l fr... iiIVx.t i(in. RLlxiUlsGlol- -

Tonsorlal Artlstnthe revetment at Independence bar
been comhleted for the season.

Kfmocrat. Dec. 1. 10I." Usliard'n
Tho revetment is about 1,"00 ft. V 111 ill 17 V lir-- r

nlAw.l In thn "Wiewnill.'fHorcuound Hyrup would have navewl
him. 2&c, 6()cand tl . Hold by A.
B. Locke. situated on North side of C fin length, and has been in process

of construction for the paat fous t

on the creek to the Spaulding Log-

ging Co.

There is no school this week on

account of the illness of the teacher,
Miss Tate.

Mr. Atwood, of Montana, has

rented the Morris Fowle place for

this winter at least.

I5v the time these words are in

months. Next spring, if more
funds are available, it is the Inten-

tion to extend it up the river 800 feet
further. It is situated at a bend

km for TieAsk He

ANTIOCII.

Silas Hart is looking for a loca-

tion.

F. C Haynes killed a fine beef

last week. .
' in tho river, and durlnc hich water

a channel has been formed at the
point. Tho object which the engi
neers hope to nmnnplinh is to keep
all the water in the main channel.

William Ilerren was a county,
seat visitor Wednesday.

S. A. Davis was transacting bum-ne- s

in Monmouth Thursday.

Young Mr. Parrish is up from

Dayton visiting the Wheelock's.

print Old Santa will have visited

this part" of the globe, and then

will be going south. The little

folksareupin arms with all ex-

pectancy for the halleugah time to
come.

Mr Odon reports that the im
provemont has cohI in the neigh
Iwrhood of $10,000. He believes.
however, that it will )x pemanant
and of lanting beni'fit.. It is paved

a 1a5 to aeoaaNCr siDid Xou Lver
4S ST. PAI L. IiriXTII, MINNEArOU

HAVE YOUR
MEASURE
TAKEN

for yottr new Kali parmrnts.
It Is the only proper anil

way of buying your
clothea, beiiifr that "iH)D
CIOTHKS ARM ALWAYS
MADB TO OKDEK." Mako
your aelcction from the tail-oriti- f;

line of

STRAUSS BROS.
Chicago, Est. 1877
Good tailor for over quarter century

You'll find a world of pleae
ure in wearing the clothea
made by fctrausa Uroa.,- -

faultless in style, fit, finiah
and materials. They're ao
much better than the ordi-

nary run of clothes, yet
prices are atonihinp;ly low,
and your perfectly aafe in or-

dering-, because if ferments
are not satisfactory, you
needn't take them. VE
WILL, BE PLEASED TO
sutr von fitiw i;keaT

wiiu jargn ewne, ana lias a gradual
elope back from tho water's edge.
The revetment throughout is built
of sand, brush and rocks. The
surface hag been covered with a

heavy layer of willow brnsh.
The enttineers had a two-fol- d nb.

and aueoiNT"ssT.i
ft TilA 1X8 1AIL?'JtHt Ttmv

NCW COUIMCNT THaouot

Use a Batli Cabinet
- They are an almost sure cure or Colds

and Rheumatism. I will sell you a
genuine 'BUCKEYE VAPOR CABI-
NET for

$4,00
ject in view byj covering the revet f

. liny :om-1ie- s L

Palace and Tourist Sler
Dining and Ballot Bmokiog Ubr

DAYLIGHT TU1P THUOU'is;

CADE AND ROCKV M

b
For rati, folders and fnH L

tion regarding tickets, routes fon or address II. D1CK V
Ticket Anent J. W. FHAUt
Pass. Afft., Portland. m

A. B. C. DKNNISTON, 0.
6M Flrat Are., l0

ment with willow saplings. They
say that this will catch all the
sediment washed ashore at that
point, and at the same time young
trees will sprout up from the limba.
In fct, they are already showing
considerable evidence of life, nd
they expect tho top of the revet-
ment to be well lined with a thrifty
growth f willows in a year or two.

A.. S. LOCKE, VI

Prescrlotion Druaaist. '
Independence. .W LINE OV SAMPLES-CAL- L.

OH

P.M.Kirkland


